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Thr t:u~tli\h ('!&......,in all Unit)" j All olhrr co~. 11ill ~ntinue 
Crt>\CI>I •·ill takr r~ for the unintr,.......ptal, and the 11WdMb 
t:l!r~n• .. lmlitla~-... r,....m Thurs- and rt>~i•lr&ul'l are n-qnnted to 
day,D....,tmbr .. !!:inltollnuda)', atltndu. tne.,..ithr~ril1&ntliu 
. J au'!!!L 3rtl, I~ ojr- - ..-........--aeco~_•_nce wit~~!~_IJ"Ul. _ 
- --
'f 11~h:·~~=!:~:!~~= !~ 
tlle m~hnl of the "'"'Kd 
ofNatinnl\hat h iaeolll'itrycaDnot 
...Wcr .- rtdoc:Uo.. of &nMo-
• eau.. ~~anl &Pd. millluy, util 
theUaitrdSlltnhulltoppedin· 
cnuin1 tta mili.tary budg1!1, bu 
uuloed a atir tbroqbout the 
world. Thia authoritatiYe ala te· 
mentbNnghtoutwilbbold drar--
a !JI! lbe fact that in Jpite of the 
pi'vf-onaoftbe pt>liti~ianathat 
the grHt 1-::Uro~n war wa1 
foqbt for lbe purpose of doi11g 
aw.,.withwar.in thefnturf,the 
'""tlr. of the aituatid ia tbal all 
eouaries,includiPIOIIfOWn,han 
'Mea illc"'lling tbir nual &lid 
-;.~~~~~t in lliJIIIII'<:-' 
~ ll'ith tbia ata t~IIINI "b: 
ed.,ofcoiU'M',DP& ~blellOn~ 
licJ; betw- the UniWd St.te. 
::. .1~- no~0i.! 11~%{,::!''! 
-~thete<~aionprl!v&.ilint:bolh 
•the Pao:ilie Coul...ad inJapaa 
:n.:~~~!~;!.:;~d,; 
•w the Pacific Cout Statea. That 
lbe pronoWieea>eat by the liNd of 
UM •.lapaDHI! ddr.ptioa at Oea~ 
.,.e&rrit<a'lrithitacrn.tdul.of 
.U.tartee11'MfiU"lherdn.OIUitn.-
ted bytbenporlmade puilticby 
&eerottuy DaaH:la of tloe N•...Y, 
ariJ' tA;. week. •In thia nporl, 
wilD• ob'fionb D!lf1>ftleed by 
t....pe or Nation. JI"'P'«•nda, 
BeaeiaryDan.iet.•,-.tllat8811C'W 
-nbir-, · inolring an upeo>di· 
'-"ofblllldrfll&oflllillionsof 
dolb.n, will have to be built by 
tile Uoited State. iB the CCIIII'M 
oftbeDUttbftl! ytan ifAooerica 
~IIOII(~t.intothepeact ltagul'. 
Be furthtr .,.. that Japa.a b .. 
......_fin man capita! n&Yal 
.tb~ud plan.ri1lo.t otbera, and 
willdaupwithi~Mnlpleafor 
the upa.WOn of AmeriCil\ power 
-a influmee on tbr Pacifle. 
The aitll&tiori il tlo.ua mlld t .o 
elearthatitrequif'eiPOpartieul 
:O;~o~~~~~l~i: :·;: _:~:=::.:.-.• c-_:::o-:.;::.·:. 
::!":f'O~:.= ~; :;~~i~:= ~;~!;,~::~:;r_.-;;~~~CN.·.:; 
llioll iA Ameriea 011.th t other bwd, ;_c ::.::::.:C< :c.;;;;_ .: :-_:_c:::. 






· , llbitheateelpii.Pt,worD 
majority of ill ....,.. 12 hoan 
1 day." The ftpOrl r- oa to 
Mtthatillthe20Anleriu!l .,.ed. 
piaDta whioeb are DOW nmnin( 011 
a Uuw-ebift buia, workiuc"tlteir 
mmoaly 8 bo~~n~ per day, tlia 
IIICII.hanbl!tn1101ladto¢the 
sborterholllSthattbey banJ.oem 
williD:g to 1111ke ,lllbllllltial COil· 
ee.iouaialheirdr.iiJ'..-qr,wbicll 
makestheiflcrellle •illtotaleoae-
{or the linio.hed pT'Od~~et quite 
nt~ligible. 
Whr tb .... orPotthelabore(llt 
buriai-D!d.ilhlly,orN'M.Iinaatr.-
tioll&ry'oll&~antoftbeehr.nre 
fnun the two ahift to the tbl'ft 
lhift lfltem, it appn,.. that tlt.e 
eempu. iea """"'b bne made tlt.e 
rb&nge ll'Pnenlly •tate thlt tbry 
arerlad tbey br.ve .... de it !Je. 
eaUSe of mo.re Al illr.etory rei.&· 
tion.ohi\llll&illed. Jo'ro1111thepoiat 






lp.e ntw ~·orkrra' allianre in the n~le tradea bl not a prtmlturtt 
ly bohl ehild, The worktl'lln the netdle-_lrade. han for .r~a~ nur. 
tu.red the id~a and the drftm of a fedtrahon of all the umun• 1n the 
indUitry. Ntlthu hullt<~IDe an hour too latf. That itaarri•·al ia 
~ a11 evmt of llrit nu.tmitude wu fullr aue.ted to by the flrat ~ge 
• publieit,: gi•·en to it bytbepnuoftheeountryandby the crafly 
de.ignaofitaept .. intoputitout~the.,...ye,·euMfo~ithadgro'lnl 
illtofullm.aturit:rl 
The Needle Tn.dta Worker.' Allianee arTived at the pl"l~r hoar, 
-.ll.oll"'Im.e of limb and 10\IQd of heart, and, jadlfinlf frolll indieationa, 
~ri":~~l~l :o111 \':::!"~, n!e:.~ o~r 0I~u1:0":tio~:."~~:;~ad''~era~)a:~~ 
tbiaallianeeintollff,thoughweea.IUiot,iu .... nkne~~~~,deRyOu~lvea 
aeert..inmtuureof~tlf·gn.liflcatio!land pride on thatauou':'t. w_. 
ne''frthelw:aaiiM'rtatthe ... metimethatthen~ybornalltanee'ft 
not an infant prodilf1, n'ot a ebild that ill already the embodiment of 




I allianee hu arTh·td 
therdonboundtoaueeeffl. It 
~~·:.;;;;,;;b::;~;,.-;,jd,; out I of the p~::~~ :rd ~~ .. :~r:=.i 
a eounlfl and aid are nettled, and whm the 
. ~~~;o~l~~":r.;~:~~:~~t~~:~P,';;':e ~:~:~iive action ia to 
:d~~~~e a~le ~!:~ ~b::-",ih!ti~~.1'_aet\::~~ ';i:."O:e'"~~~~~~::':~e':: ""'0'" """ "'"'' ~-'" ""'' ""'""· 
· i.I.Jialleewillnowbeab~totakee~liilhoursofl.tnuanddeeilion :;"'-"'''·'" ·"'".''-' 
~~~: "~~ ~~~! .. ~b:!:,.r:": ,~ .. u~d~k'::.d~'~int~!t~r~~~~e~:;: ;v;,~~;~, n •.;;;-:,·;~;:;;;.:u;:;;,:;,,·:;! -;;;-.;~~··,, ~:;;; 
limit itHlf to adviaol')' aeti••ity only. It ..-i\1 ~mbody in il3elf the ag. 
J-regate •lren"b of all ournniom, rudytoeo111e to tbeaid of uyof 
it. aftiliated ~m ~·ben thrute11ed by adnr1111ri<"l. The allia~ce repr!'-
W~~II400,000 organiud 111M and women, and t.ltatleudl to 11 the full 
~i~~~!,~~~r:~~~ei~ht:~~~: tb:=lu~n;:.~~~~ the mfized dreAm 
of the workera in the needle tradta. Ou~ labor Movement may ... .,_11 
feelnowtbattheadditionof thiJIIghtinga$l rneymaknitunconquer-
&bleand.ilivulnerabletowbatenrwilyandc.raftyattacbtheeuemy 
rnlabt launch at it. Tbe working nlt'll for the Allianee were laid out 
1.11d prepared after thorough debate, by the hHI and ablHI men in ou~ nation in unmiatakable wnrti.,.-Thto-
=onment,l.lldarollnditaer&dlttherewc.re~:athued theblrilden of re~tntmentagainst'the~of 
OW' oldell and strongHI uniona "'bo have eontributed to labor'• JliUH~ Oar6dd, who 'lftre r<!llpon•ible for 
all their mergi._.., !let and abili'tia thia 1hamel~ .aair, ia 1·ery great 
At the l1tad, of the new' Alliance thtre were elf'Qted Renjamin among the "'orken. The f'lfeet up. 
&bles.inaer of oor International; 1.1 Pre:t~idtnl: llu: Zuekenun of on theDJ wu, bo~·e,·er, juat the 
IJJe lluited Ca.pmakera, u See~ery,a~~d Thomas SwefJiey, of the .J,our- opp01i1e the CIIIJ>'Oyen thought it 
neJillen Tailon ', a• Treuurer. T-ot-eln more were deettd to th~ would bt. The arro(t'•n~ or the 
El:eeutin Council of Jbt Allianee. Tht pera.onrarl of the Ette.:utivP 1uthoritito~ did not _..&rt' thtm, but 
Coueil ia, Dee.ii i'M to eqtrl. the ltron~ttAt gnar1nte.: tbat the Needlt nu.de th~m more inte~ted in the 
r:-.::J::~k~;:·,~.'!~~~a"..,~ ~t;:n!:~tt~:: .. !:"':rl,";.~ !~~~':~~ Un;~~ tlllploytra of Garlltld lillY 1 
=~:~i~~~~:~~~£~~::~~1:~:~~ F£i::t~~£~~~r;d,~~~;~: I :,·,·:~· .. ·.• .. :·: .: .. "'0 .. ·~".": ,, .. ·-· ... , ... , •• 1 ~~e!~~~~~i!'; ~:t~m:!;;:~tu;; .. 
1'Bil J:MBJLOIDU.Y ~TUlLOS ~NSWDJID !.~t~ Tt; ~:t~~; .. ~~,J~~~aydys~:~~ 
Thrre wann(e J'U&II:'t in the rtply '"""' hy Prnid~nt 8<-h lninger ~h":t~:ior~~~~~ ~1':,;;,::0 m::l~i.n~ 
:::kn~8a:~~~~;~~~·\~~~~~~~~j"~~~-1 ":!,.~~<'<~h~,·~ :~:n~!n ~~,<to:~ ;t~a~=~•Y :~~~~e~".:::!in~ "~ 
reacl~ to it and io1)e It• eDr~ful r.<>n~idcration hy•the tmployen in be&ITIII!I'I'd inGatfltldand weal'<!! 
a.llolll'ind~rits. ' OlllreJhltllll'-~..,.,.....,-,t~<"orken 
'U'-e ~lllbroide,.,- 1111nubeu:"""' ad<lmw<Hia Hi!Uftl to our Ivttr· otthetownWillbethtrt. 
A ~rita of a lecture. were u-
ranged by the Joint Educational 
Committee of Loub 1 i.Dd 9, to 
bebeldinYiddishoo Friday eve- • 
ninpindiffertnt~tiooao!the 
city. The~~c lecturM will be ot 
greatedueatioD.Jvalucto~ 
members, ud will deal with ev-
rmtecoooDiicaDdl&borque.tioDL 
The tlnt .of tbe.e lecturn will 
takeplaceFridayevening,Dtcem;. 
her 17th, at 8 P. ll., at the For-." 
ward Ball, 175 Eut Broadway. 
The topic will be "'I'be Sho:tp 
Steward Monmeut,'' lecturu, L. 
u,...... 
Tile ReGild ltctlm: wm tab 
])\act 011 Friday, Deeembu ZHh, 
at 8 P. M., in the Derlem Eduea. 
tio.al Center,ll!! Eut l06tb Street. 
ltr. IL Burgin will ll!eture 6\r.' 
" Sovietism and Guild Soei.aliua.." 
Tbe ·thirdledllrewillbtgi~ 
on FJ-iday, Dec.,mber 81at, at I 
P. M., in the London Caaino U.U. 
3875 Third Avcnu8.. Mr. Jl: Lahc 
will lecture on "New Tbourb• 
in the Amerie&D r....bor y.,.. 
llleliJ.." 
The other lecturi!S wUJ bot., 
noo.needlater. 
,a., Direct Jrva'IM IV~~ 
Help 0./NI Jle 0 ,- S.O,f ;._p;..,._ 
Suits and 
OvercoiltS 
$32 TO $SO 
Read, 1.0 war ad made 1.0 -e. 
of doe bell-ten, all c:uteiD tailored.,. 
THE CO.OPERATIVE" PLAN SAVES 
NEEDLESS EXPENSE AND PROm 
ATTENTION. 
ALL MEMBERS Of THE INTERNATIONAL 
LADIES' GARMENT WORDliS' UNION 
1'be Pabl;,.tiou De~rWieat of the Intematioaal it meking 
• determiDed el'ort te perl.:t it. m.itinc lise. ud cireat.liO!l 
!rili~-&11 ... ':.~ ~~t ::z~-u. 0:.~ lb.ted':!:i~ 
tbe~::.·7===:r~lo:!'~~=~:!.~r:! 
liorl of the r.dom of tbe public.t.ioa. VrtrJ ott.a •• nain 
~==t~~~1:1!tb.~E ~~1:~ 
Umm,lhey nolify the olllce o f their remonl, but. do not ~n tbe 
okl &do.- liOl' their ledgw 011111bef, 1101' the local to whicb tt.y 
b.loac, JDUina it ertnllrlely di5eult for lbe alice to mab lbe 
....... 
'The Pubhcation DeputiDUit M~uest. tbe raders of"JUIII.ice." 
to bear in .Qind the follo•inc poi~ of ioforma.tioo •nd apply 
tb~~miathe apecific~ulbry•ri!lll:-
1. If yog· IIIGYet .end JOIU' 11e• mddr.~ to the Publication 
De.,....m-L Do t>Ot f•il to elm i11dude the old add,.__ 
yoar iedA"r n~uraber ~ tbe local to wh~h you bdong. 
2. ~~Lto;,-;vi: t~ia~~~.!"!1:!~~D=i~O.~.izrlme. 
a. ~!J~.·:.b'~ :;~Dgth~ J::blieuionbe ~~= 
· ciringtheU.formatioo lred~land2. 
4. IT I S CHAN. 
GES ATI()S 
AND ~ WITH THE PUBLI· 
CATION BE CONDUCTED THRU 
'ftl:uc 'k ~ A~&"~~u~~~ 
CATION. ' 
Loeeb an ttquelted to mab ita pnu:tiC'tl of filliq ont tlw> 
CU. of Add..- tli~ ud auilini' tbem t. tbe omc. ~h .... k. 
IfthePublit•tiw~ntR<>IiYe~thitco-opcnti<m . 
tbue it oo daub\ tbal tbt; .,.c.em of .....Uiftl' the weelr.l* to tl•e 
-benhip will be much iql.prond, eftll ·to the point of cirin• 
Clllllple&.at.is&d>QC:IIO...D 
ABRAHAM T1JVDf, J/~. 
Don't Forget the Rand School BaD 
•Willi the llr.IUJDliOf'III'Of"k in 
U.t .CI:o.ll:udSult' r.h.,O.o.Ut-
uatlonforourmemben.,._lm-
pro•·ed "eonaldtrably. A nll!Dbn 
of to.mplr.inq_apint.t 'r-roteetln 




'" ···"'~ 1 Tbo.eofthemanufr.etunn ho entert..U.td~idMthr.tai.ne he 
IJ'""'m~tbetw-~ .O.e,unlonr.nd 
Protfflln ~11Uou wu r.bro-
Jr.led, llult~ the7 eoultl lire our 
memb~n u they ph.•r..W, have 
l ttmed O.r.ttheduU ~Jtuoni•not 
permaumt r.nd tbat r.ll •u~h ln-
juation apiDat union men 1111111 
be rtctified. We"hue r.\1 reuonr. 
to btlien\llat ln the future tlle 
employenwillr.foldutr.goni&ioli 
ourllll.iorir.nd [qme.mben: 
At lu1 Mozut..y'r.m«ting of the 
Wr.iot r.nd nr- BNDdi of Loet.l 
No. 10, the membenhip r.ppro1'ed 
ofthe'eon.titutionoftheni!Wiy 
formed Joint&.rd in tl•t Dre• 
and Wr.i.otli!.r.ken' Uoion, with 
NICHOLA SACCO and BARTHOLOMEW 
V ANZETTJ, two Julian labor .Ptr.ton are 
cbr.qed with • crime committed while they were 
.mila bom the ICCDe. ~ • 
Thit ebup is the di~ 1"CIUlt of hatted of 
~ them by the Department of Juatke for espor.in& 
i~ lr.wleu"'nea. 
They are haied. by the manufr.etu.ren for •P· · 
talin& for b"'etter workin&: eunditioft~o . 
~~~~ :~~:~:!~~~~~.:;•: ti;~,Til:, ~oiu-6~<0do~;;,;;;;;_ 
And the polite - the police ue UDable. to 
cr.ptiU'e the real erimina1 .. r..n.d r. h~J~C rtwud 
dUii)a before Weir eyea. 
riew-ofehma;inc tb1 clr.uae.. lt 
wu tboqbt the rer.dinc of the 
eomtltutiofl would 6nd r.ome oh· 
jeotion. llowefer,from tbemr.n1 
uerinwbiehitwurectivtd.,il.io 
safe to say that the drta r.nd 
wr.ilteuttersr.repiN.Ied. -.itb the 
e~tr.bl.iohmmtoftbeJointBor.rd. 
· It.,..,.. abo on Monday lut when 
the bllline~~~qenl.lweretrr.ulli'er­
rfld' totbe nMro~;~IUliz.atiolliDtbia 
tnde. Bllli.fte~~~ .Agent StoUer ,.-a~ 
put 011 the llr taniuti(lll eommit-
teoe. Ilia bll.lineu wiU be the r.t-
tendanceofthelh(lpr.overwllieb 
tlleeuttrnr.I011ebr.\·eeontrol,iu 
•dditi(ln, or eourv, IQ hia other 
dutiel u orgiUiiur. DuaineM 
!!:'~ir.~11fa ~: d~t; .:;~: 
tioDudindep11>dwtdeparh11rnts, 
~t[ully. BlllinrM All"tnl &m-
nrrmr.inr.inLMr.liO'•olfkeun· 
tilr.rt.ertheeleelioRA. 
Eaclr. of the bllli.ftr .. r.s;rnt• in 
tbe.loint.Boardhar.J.>em.l\"i1'rnl 
dillrid eemprWq eome 60 a.hoJ"'-
There .io little doubt that u • re-
•Wtof-tbeeor.ll 
!'}o•d•y, 




to r.eqaain t th~IMI'IV" with the 
n~· m.~D..s;er, Brothu Joaepb 
Weinr.teim. · 
Q"nee more we ..- i~ h to remind 
our me111ben that r lectiollll o(r.tl 
office~inourunianwillt.U:eplr.« 
011 S.nu•tlly, Deeembtt 18tb, at 
Webater lf•ll, 119 Eut 11th 
Street. Tl1e poll11 wiU open at 
12:30 r. lit: and el...,e r.t 6 P. 
Money U --.eeded for their ddezue and to 
apread the new. of the frame-up t o the worlr.en 
of t.'te teUDtry. 
Actively tDppd. in their defenae: 
llalian Chamber of L.hor. 
Ameri<:an: Ci..-U Liberticl umo ... 
Worlten' Defenae Union 
·and numerout other bpdier.. 
Every dollar lr.~p1. 8en4 wlr.a~ you CIUI to \ 
BA.OOO-VABZBTfl DEI'Dn BUB-OOJDIITTU, 
WORKD-8' DZJ'ElfD VKIOB, 
B-Yod. 
THE UNION HEALTH CENTER 
THE HEALlll DEPARTMENT PF A LABOR UNION~ . 
A NEW AND UNIQUE l.WsTrruTION 
131' EAST 17TH ST • 
.&. ODTD. 701 ..u.L UJID'UY, ~IO.U. ~ D£L'!II.la;rt\'ftml 01' TD IJn'D. 
IUTIOIUL UDDI' O........arf WOUBU' tllUOB I..OC.ll.& Ill OW YOU Cl'I'Y TO 
DBVZ 'tBl!: BZ..I.L'l'll liEKDB 01' '1'liE liUliDUD DOUUJID CU1IUln' WO.UU 
.IIIZDIO£L KX.UID"AnO. 01' .APPLI-
caln'l ro ~ L L. o. w. v. 
&xam1aaUG ,.. ~ltiDeDt of Jlemben of 
Lo.1a bUS1td. tD Bick Bawi.W.. 
WOIIltD8 OOJIPENU.'I'IOB, Pl .. &'!' 
.liD .um IJU1010.6.L D.L\TXIll'!' 
OFDUVUD 
ae.r.t od I~ Cl2lnkl for x-br.n 
"'-"' 
U.UY UltOU'fOltml 
.A. •oDDll", PULLT &qtiiPI'BD DOTAL 
OLDI'IO Wl%lt SI.Qin' CDUDa 
oa 1JJil!O. 
Bonat.,etbk:al,*illed4eotiltryfl¥t"llmllbera 
• coR., labor t.n4 ......... 
- oo..orzu.'l'lft .ZOWDOI 
.lliDDDTIBTKY 
.. _._.. -~ cUmc..-'- -worbnl' 
health unt'l'lnity . .A. ..-ortren' Uf• eztcueiou 
---TO BOKB 01' rD JOIJIT BODO OJ' Ultl'!'UY OOK'BOL 
ALL HOUSED IN THE I:JN10N HEAL 11i CENTER 
boqbt, reoo!llf.nQt.ed.r.Dd.ppalU&I!Maf O.lliiJIIIU'r.d ~ Do1lr.n bJ Loor.ls 
.) • l , .. t,I8,11,11S,J6NI446. __./ 
Ill UlfiT.6.TIOK AJfD JIILALTII .AI 11Bt.L .U IX EOOKO.:ICI THE BALV.A.TlOK OJ' 
DB WOJtKBU DUDDI 070B !'BE WORIDB RSJDELVD 
(C..ltt.IIM .,,_ P~ 1) 
tnl lonofun hnuof•·orkenin the 
nttd le trao\11!11, and itJo UHalh"G, 
ageit_yahaUeon.V.tof an to:J ecu-
tive Coundl to be ('OmpO!Ofll of 
tllrre (l)me..bc-l'f,Of taebamliat· 




:!. FA~h un>oo amHatNI "-'i th 
~~~ ~f~!.~b !~o;.~~~~~~~ 
autonoaoyaabdol'll. NoMnfthe 
I'>Ompon~nt ro-rt1 of the AlliJ,n~~ 
arttoiuto•rfereintheinttrualnf· 
faln~ofthrothtl'l,lnd th e[>OIO'tl"' 
J:.::~~~i::d'.'h·e Coun.el l "i ~irui-
3. .. Th,. .\1\ianee i~ 111 If!\ In an 
11h·ioory r•r•ritr for the ''ariowo 
all\liJ,tffiint~ru.Uonalunioo• with 
r,o~ .. rd tn strilr,.,.,l~lrou t or., nr11111· 
idlllf"-"'Tirandtndematlf'r-.and 
-il lollllillttheafllliatedorp:anlu-





enuragtment to the (llOOJ>trat h ·e 
movrmrntundertakenbyth,.CIC>th 
Jilt'= Camakrn' Uninn nn an~·· 
trn.it-e ~ca.l e. 
CHRISTMAS EVE. 
(friJ.Jy, ~- !!4}' 
at P~!~~-E~~~~CE 
TICI\1!~\:"-It()~~~ ..... , t .. ) 
1. PrUe formoatori(tD.al 
-IUIIII, 
2. L&fc-boaqactl!owen . 
tomo.tpopularpenoD. 
Bu.ut111111y l*lor&itd. • 
BNaar Bootli. 
BE THER E! ! 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS ' 
DR. BARNET L. BECJER 
OP'OOMEI'RIST AND OPI1CIAN 
•215 E. Droadway •100 Leno~ Ave. 
•1709 Pitlrid A,·e., Brooklyn 
895 Pro.pect A\·e., Drool: 
• 4?11,.. ISu~ .. w • P. M. II:TM -'- lor 1M M ol _...:Jolt 
Ulti1I:'I'O UZ 
INTERNATIONAL DANSE PAGEANT 
Rand School Ball 
NEW YEARS' EVE. 
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 
BOY YOtm '1'IODTI lfOW 
75 CE!I(TS Now $1 .t.T TIJB Dooa 
on.t .. io • _...a 11!e s ... v.n: •o.ii, lr.lolo Do.ilf Fo ... ar4, 8otJolht; 
nn...&..., Rud ScllooJom... 
LADIES TAILORS AND SAMPLE MAKERS 
OF LOCAJ, No. 3, ATTENTION! 
LOCAL MEETING 
Tuesday, December 21st, 1920 
at La .... t ~. 75 E. 116th St., at 7 P. M. 
Broth~n! .At th;. =~ling, the comm.ittn whkh wu elect~d 
tOfteO~U"I're.idmt,Brother Schl~inler,willrelldetafullref>Orl. 
Trytobepr~otootime,without!ail. 




Board. We wilh to •lite thal we will not1.111ume any rnpoD•i-
bil.itr , lor ll'lone)" or enythinlt iD eonn~tion 'll."ith this all'air. 
We ••llld adrile OW' ll'ltmben to KJ~nd their mo11ey Co r more 
-Lialw..., 
J.-Wolf60o., 
10.5 Madi.an .lv• 
s-a~.._,.., 
Sotomt; ~':.,~ 81. • 
Cla.irnoont Waist Co., 
ta W.-altb.St. 
M.ek KaiUlet 6 Y Ui..., 
l acllrlt.u- J..v• 
M. st.:, Eut aard SL 




Pi Fourth .An. 
oeuu:,~r~rd &. 
J, A ~OCo~~od ~ttett. 
Of lADIES: GAIMENTS ARE IN ClEAT IIOOIID! 
In' de.ignin; Women:., 
i\liuca ' and Cbildrm'• W~ar· 
inw ApJI'-N•. A. Ooo:ne af 
lnllt rueticm to tho Mit.clr.ell 
&hooli ... IIUIU lmm.aJ.ail; 
Pc:.lti= ad BIJpr Pay. 
The l ( itcbell S;e.loool3 of Dt· 
1ignin1, Petlem. meking. 
Grading, Drnpiug &lid Fit-
ting beve bHn estab\il.bffi 
for oer 50 yean lll!d have 
achieved. NEW IDEAS, 
l-o"EW SYSTEl1S, BEST 
ME,THODS, BEST RE-
SULTS. llldiridua\ IDIIniC· 
tion. Day and e.vminr 




EveniDa Clauea:Monda.v, Wedne.d.ay &: Friday 
MITCHELL D~IGNING SCHOOL 
91!!-920 BROADWAY (Cor. 2ltt), NEW YORK 
.. no..,~llU 
IIN1,. llrudl: ~ W~ lll.tOoiiC, Dol« S.lldL•r. 
curnJIS' UNION LOCAL 10, ATIINTION. 
Bltc:Uon~ l or all olllcet ~ ,._ S.torday, n.::.mt.r 
18th,U20,at, Webcterllal1,119Baa\lltbltteet. PoU.opena\ 
U:SO and c!OH 6 P . X. 
NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETINGS 
1[18CELL4.lfJ:OU8: 
OLOll A.lfD I DlT; 
:W.&IBT AlfD DBUI : 
X011day, December 20tb 
JloD4ay, Decembu 27th. 
XoD\b.)', J l ll ll&t1' 3nl, 
Kooday, J'an,...,. l Oth. 
~) 1\feetinp' I•eam at 7.30 P. M. 
AT ARLINGTON HALL,23 St. Mart.. Place 
Cutten ol All~ -
/ lboal4 .nna aanlwbG roblfbo lowodr: IACl re\anl 1$--~ o!f. ~-- • ..,. dM!r CWdl ...... 
-m,umcr-. • 
